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BPEOIATj NOTICES.I-

'1

.

No AdvorllflciiiGiilH will lie taken for
tlii'HC coliiniiiH nftor 1"IO: ! p. in.

Terms Cnnli In advance.
Advertisements under this head 10 cents per

line for the llrnt Insertion. 7 cents for each sub-
sequent

-

insertion , nnd fl.Wn) line per month
I 'o niHertlU'inent taken for le > s thnni cents
the liri t Insertion. words will be counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively nnd
must be paid In AlA'AMK. All advertise-
ments must l ' handed In before 12. . lo clerk P-

.m.

.

. , nnd unilpr no circumstatires will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.-
Pur

.

les ndv.-rt smir In these columns nnd hav.-
Ing

.

thur nnsw rs aildressed In carp of Tin : HK-
Kv III please nsk for a check to enable thorn to (jet
thtlr letters as none will 1m delivered except on-

of check. All answers to ndver-
isemctits

-

should lie enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In the ) columns lire pub-

lished In both morning and evening editions of
Tin , I'm.' , tlii' 'In illation of which aggregates
more tlinn | M , | impers dally , nnd gives the nd-
veitl.ers

-
Inn iietiollt. not only of the cltvHrru-

latioii
-

ofTitr. IlKB. lint nlsoof Counill Illulls ,

Lincoln mid other cities nnd towns throughout
thisBOCIIon of the rmiiit-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES' .
"

Advertising for the4" ) rcilnmns will be taken
fin the nbove con Ittlons , at the following bust-

s1i
-

- u s , wh am uuthorly i agents for Tin:

r.f special noHips , nnd will nuote the mime
' 1 ns pan bo hivl nt the nuiln ollic-

wJ OIINV. . t , & ikuth) Tcntl-

iCHAM

Kt rect.
! A iiil: V. PtHtlonern nd Printer" , 111

IGtli Street

' II 1 VHNMVOIITII , I'lmimnclst , SllAfum-
tne

-

. S-

G

.

1 JHt'dHliS. . I'lmrmnclst , Gil Noith ICth
Hired

"

KO. W I'AUIt , rharnalst. . Mary's
Acnue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.V

.__
" NTKIlly llrst rla s but' her, n situation

T t | i shop or Hlmuhliir houiHefereiires If-
required. . Koom 4 ll'J' NIOth Bt. ri7i I. *

SlluntloliInVllrst clIsTlnTnlly-
Tf b) n Urst-rliiM co'jk with rofeieuces Irom-

Foinnur thn liest lamllle.s in New Vork nml
other eHtitei n cities , Call at W7 N Isth and
Callf'inil i Ms. 4lt" l N

" Ml Indv vonld like situation lo workJ lor buaid and go to kchool. Atldiess r 23-

lloo. . 4.M 10 *

by bread null cakr
baker , city or country , Address I' , fti Hec-

r

olhce.
* fatently work bv n good Dioom-

T > iiinkiT. Address r" . If, flee. 4f J lu-

jA LADY linMiig nttended u coiin-o of normal
'i.lining In nn eastern cily would llk to-

lirnrd mid teat h 1mm t ; to N pnpIN , nges fnunl-
lo 10 Itpslclenro four miles In thu country , AtV
dress I' ; , lleo ollic" . 411-10 *

=
Situation ns stenographer nml

' t5pewilter by ludv of t'xporlfiice nnd good
fcdiiriitlunlin ran give exculk-nt references
A'ldre.-m' u. 11. . city. ;17I 12 ?

" " 'W A N T H DWA_
u E HELP.

) LIVP workers"to'sollclt VltTTi-
pru. ticul aitUlo ; M.W to ffl per day. Ad-

flre .s I M , Hoe. 540 10'

ANTIJI ( loot stout boy In mailing room
T nt the lieu Call between U and II n. m.

62 10 ;___
ANTED Cauvnwsors to canvass In the

T > city ou salary. Address 1'ill , Ilee olllco.-
f,51

.

12?

ANTED V young student to wait on tabl-
T

<

> for board nt a.'J N. loth. H. C. Lowls i on-
f.ii: 1U

first class btenoRrapher ant
T typewriter u ho hns some kuowledgo ol

book-keeping. American Lo.m & Trust Uo.
Kit 12-

'V7 ANTED At John Kpuneter'fl. corner lOtt-
TT nnd Dodge , three tin roofers , cornice

makers prefoired. M71-

2WANTED - Tour galvanized Iron comic"
. Itiiemplng A ; llolto , 811 Tar

cam si. f.Ou-l l

'ANTEDootl" ( Piirpcntois. Apply tt-

T I Ames' Heal Estate Agency , 1507 niiunm-

SI

man about ISyenrs o :

T ago to tnnkti himself gprernlly useful In i

retail MOID. n.'USouth loth bt. 4-O 11 *

Must bi-

T strictly temperate. Voting man , am-
pmarl. . A. D. Morse, llth and Farnam. 51911-

srANTED Throe good tinners.-
T

. Weston S-

KOMcCioue, Oil N lilth st. 1-

3W ANTIID I'ants and vpst-
Walfkell

makers. Join
, David City. Neb. 117 11 *

TANTKD Milker , 4115 Saunders.

WANTED A man to solicit ; salary 100 pel
; must deposit {25 and gtvo security

for money collected. Address George 8. Cline
Wagner block , DenMulnes , la. 5U5

AOKN'ISp-ense.s
WANTF.DJ75 n month and ox

paid nny active person to sell ou-

Kdvance
poods ; no capital , Biliary monthly , expenses I

, particular free.-
Co.

. Standard Sllvorwnr4-
7U., Iloston.

7ANTF.D Agents to canvass for the bes-
TI celf-wrlnRlug mop made. Hxcltislveterr-

torynlvon to aj-onts tin application. Noexper
fcnto necessary. Send for descriptive circular
Rlitl ( HIins. 1'eifpct Mop nnd Wringer Co, Car
roll , Iowa. 471 14 *

man In every wester
town to collect , etc. , and write for ou-

Weekly. . Small s.ilnry to start w Ith If referenc-
pud trial Is Hatlsfuctory. Pay Increased ns tei-
rices v. 111 warrant. Acldressvs Ith one referenc-
nnd stamp for sample aud particulars. Th-
JlouiestcaO , Omahn , Neb. 871 30

B'-OYSAmT Dlht. Tel. Co. , J304 Douglas ]

i 2l
take the agency of on-

T snffK ; Hlzo'Jh'Clt'XlS Inches ; w eight iMX) Ibs
retail price Mi ; other sizes In proportion. .

tare chance aud permanent business. Thea-
pafpit meet n demnnd never before supplied b-

other safe compnnleH , nswu are not governe-
Vy the enfo ] iool. Alpluebafo Co. Cincinnati. C

its
K wish to employ n fmv salesmen on salar-
to Hell our goods by sample to the u unit

falo and retnirtindo of Omaha , Neb. , nnd ad
lolnlngstates.Voaru the largest in'f't'g'nof otn
line lu the country. Send two n nts In stamps f-
irull particulars. No postals aiibwcred. Centei
blal .MTg Co. . Cllicllinatl. O. 1.12 J2 K)

ANTED rirat-class cook to take charge t-

T kitchen ; must understand his business , 1

Roller nml good references. AdilresKO-
Ijet ) olllcp. 78-

1V7* A NT EH Energetic men and womenever-
T where for a genteel , money-making bus

puj-.s , JtiO weekly proilt guaranteed easier than
tuontlily otherwise. Experience absolutely innecessary Permanent position and excfuslx
territory assured. 1! samples fre . Write ft-

rutrtlcularH. . Address , with stamp, Merrill Mf'i
Co. . II O, Chicago. 5.i4o237

- Ufa Insuranca sollcltoi
with bank references , are wanted by tl

tJnlon Life at 401 Merchants' national nan
building , Omaha , Olllce hours 8 to 10 a. in. an-

te 0 p. m. b4-

5TX7"ANTEIMen for railroad worK inVas1
TT Ingtou territory. Teamsters , ulek ar-

dhovvl men , ax men and rock men , big wag
nnd long , steady Job. At Albnchfa Lnb-

y
<

, 1120 Karnam st. 820-

rANTED A Drst-class experienced wlndo-
tlresser.. Imiulro at the 1 air. SM

HELP.-

V7ANTED

.
A pastry cook , a woman pr-

feried , at 322 N. ICth st. H. C. Lewis tc So-
W3 1-

17ANTED

-

A girl for general houseworc
small family. Call 7U2 N Wh this week.-

6.i7
.

10 *

) Alail >'to solicit ; mustdeposit J-

T i and give security for money collecte-
Adtlress ( icorgo S. Cllne, Wagner block. U
Molues , la. KU-

glrl for second work. M-
lft havereferouces. Apply between 12 aud-pr 5 aud 7, afternoons at B o cor,23th undJom-

Ki9 10-

T ANTED First-class girl for general hou
work at N. E. cor. ISth und Lean ort

672 1-

2vv

to take rare of baby ai
assist in house work , iiui'onnleton ave

t71 II
_

) Girl for general housework , Ge
T man preferred , at bOt South 2uth street-

.fANTED40

.

Girls to do central work

.
Employment Hureau , 119 Nlti

17ANTEU-A girl at the Doran nouse , rs-
i Ibtlibt , near St. Mary's ave. 511-

V7 ANTKO-Two ladles to solicit In this aiadjoining states ; salary 7"i per mom
fc'ualo Hero Id, room It: Mlllard hotel.

70-
7U ANTED and buttonhe-
I workers. Ul How aril. > ! . A, Wallace.

tea 10

. _ : for Holdrege. Neb. ,
_ ; " ( cook for llolydko , ! 2 ; . waitresses

fortdnho , K : fare paid for all ; Hn laundress
torhotel. fi pervteeK ; 2 small nurse girls , a
second girl * . 21)) for general housework. Mrs-
.llrega

.
, :ill' , ri l'lli. iV,4lO-

JV ANTKD-Ynumr girl tn assist m general
T T housework. H2 < N linh-st. 7.2I11-

"VV A N'TEIOoo 1 rook , 101.1 Sherman ave.5-

.V1
.

12-

i"IVANTED Lady BRcnts for "A" skirt nnd
' hustle combined. ai o "jl ' hn c Mlpti'Tt-

pr
' -

. Our Ufileslmrg. 11)) . , agent cleared ! Hw In 10-

days. . Ladles' Supply Co. , 2S7 W. Washington
st. Clu , ago. UUOI

EMPLOYMENT DUREAUS.
employmi-nt ollice. Mr . IlregaCAN; (- b Kith. Keftrencv Omaha National luink

_ rv i s CELLA NO usw ANTS.-

VANTKO

. _
" llonrd and room In strictly prl-

ate
-

fninll ) fur gentleman an i'e Ad-
drew , t-tattng terms , f 32. Ilee ollire. riw, lojj-
"WANTEDTo uift domrtnd tor ooinpetcnt-

bunklC'"tiers IIU11 IllH'i lift two prrsotig-
nn l take m > pay iUi the llrsi month' < alaiy.-
J.

.

. II. Smith , II lo-n 'ili. Kamgo block. '
I or our llrst nnnual baby show

commencing Monday , tober l.'i , nnd ton-
tlnups

-

HUH , jit babies. Addru < tui pii'iutro-
lor

'

Mrs. Hunt at IMuti Musee , mornings from
lOtol ,' . l-u'.u'

Exrr.in' ATrc r7ri ANT-wnn od t adjust
bunks ; njitnerhtp ni'imnts-

nnd CiiMpllrated n onntfng of nil kinds ; coun-
try lorrcspuiidenie solicited. Address I ll lire.-

C
.

, 7nV
_ _

IT.IITo rnrrrspond with p.irtlei wno
' desire to lomti In business or thoii going

out ; inn furnNh lo atlom In nny line or ox-

rhnncf1
-

, and aah eustniti'-rt for purl let dpslrm-
to sell. U 1' . Kr.iu" , I J7 rnrnaiu t. , Omnhn.-

4M
.

t ll-

r"ANTnirni public to make (rood u eot
' 1 ho llee's message boxes throughout the

city. KiC

Tr"ANTKIlfyou have nny limits , lot- , or-
T houses nnd lots to sell or exi-hamje for

otlinr property , cal'' on me or write. I can llnd
you a customer. C. C. tfputsuood. 303U S. J tn.

COAfJDINO.J-

OOM

.

for n few more boarders nt tl per eec

) Tablu bonrtlor.s nt IfiOJ

|3IAHIlMi( and rooms At 1314 1 arnam st-
.J

.

) Flist-elass and plo.isnut plhce. A limited
number can be accommodated. Apply -oon.

t M ID
_

"_ WANTED-JO RENT. .

Tli ANTii-ltoom: withiiiit board suitable fur
ouo gentleitiHll. ceiitrnl locution. Addiess ,

pi ice , II , I1. O. box I JI. fjK I'' *
- lly fainllv of three , several un-

1
-

1 turuished rooms for lljjht housekeeping.
1' i.2 Ilee.
" 12 or 11 ronm house : must have

1 1 nil modern conxeuleuueji ; will ] ay liber it
rent If person will built notue ; will lease snino
for any term of years. J. I. , llraudios , l.lth and
Howard. ' Ol

RENTHOUSES-

.IWtMircnt

.

the llrst lloorof modern house ,

. f r S . Atldress 1' * . ll e
515 lu*

"ITlOltJ-
L1

HKNT-Six loom c.pttago on Grorglc-
no. . Kiuiulre nt h-1 ( leoiyie f H-

"TJ1OK KENT New 3 loom house8 , "Oth nnd-
JJ Plnknoy st.s. (8 per mouth. 1. K. Hamil-
ton , room 21,1,1stNational bank building , Ml 1I-

IJf'UIt' KENT hoiisi , city water , No. lilt
JL ? PHI lllc at. liKiulrp nt HiWi Howard. 514-

"TT1O11 KENT ft-room dwelllng.D.ivotipnrt street
Jt? ils per mouth. Apply Netherton llnll. r , om
42:1: , 1 ii.st National bank. .' ' ! 1-

2F 01l KENT-Tlio best list of clc lrnble houses
In the city. Netherton Hall , agent , room 42;) ,

1'li-ht Nut. bank. :,

HKNT New 10-rooradwelling , Dotlgo t-t ,

every convenience , $ ! .
" per month. lnqulte-

at once. Ntthertou Hall , loom 4 J , 1'iist Nut. bk.
570 II

IfOH KENT frroom cottage. Convent St. , } 2J
mo. Imjulio Netherton Hall , room 123 ,

1'lrst Nat , bk. M 11-

TT1OK KENT llrick house. 10 rooms,1721 Dodge
JLA Modern Improvuineiits. Enquire KI1H Fnrnam-

OirilENl ilouse In Kountze I'laco lu ex-
JL change for board for man nnd wife ; small
family preferred. Address E ! ! , Hue. 4WJ IP-

OK HKNT Two six-room houses , North27tl
and Sownrd. Kl

, , rtnt to responsible party my home ol
11 rooms , with or without furniture , nlcelj

located , "blocks to cable ; good carriage hsuse-
nnd sewerage. Apply 2UM llurdette st. 4i.6 15"

$ :W-i3-room house , bath room , hot and cole
wnter , gno , sow er , pav ed street , new. I' . K

Harrison , 418 S. 15th .st. G2

$40--7-room house on Capitol ave. , near Illgl
cable. Apply quick If jou wanl-

It. . C. 1 * . Harrison , 418 . ISth .st , 6:3: 10

; South Omaha people can econo-
ent by moving Into ono of my now

2-story , 7-room houses onV. . 1'aik st. ; cooi
barn in connection ; Investigate. 0. r. llarrl
son , 418 S. Tith St. f l 10-

OH KKNT-On 16th at , 2 nice Hats , vacant
Co-Operative Land and Lot Co , iU" .N1 lotn bt

Kit 1-

1I7UH

_
HKNT House , 1 rooms. 27th avo. amJ-

L1 Howard. 487 Id *

HKNT A Hat of seven rooms In Dug
JL1 gin's building. Kith nnd 1'aclllc sts , rent Jf
per month. Inquire at room 6, It. IJuggan.

457

FOIl KENT Cottage of 3 looms J14 , at KUJ S
st. a7S-i ;

rpHK largest line of pmall and large houses li-

JLthe. city ; low rent. J. II. 1'arrotte , Iw-
Clncagost. .

_
r'1'1 .

nVH HUNT 45-room cottage on liorso oar line
JL1 W u month. Apply M. Klgutter Ml , 1'nr-
nanibt. . 113

_
IIRNTund furniture for sale ; tcn-roon

house near ! ' . ( ) . ; rooms occupleil by gentee
lodgers , ill3.icrillco ; cause slc-kneas. Atldres
Kai , lleo.

_
4e. 1 J

FOK HKNT Dwelling on Mason bt betweei
and lltliKt , In Hue repair.

'." room house on 'Jith und Franklin. No. 171S
all modern Improvements-

.fmall
.

btoro room on llth st. No. 311 , nea-
1'nrnam st , rent $,' per month.

Inquire of John Hamlln. Llnton block , roou
017. corner of Mason and I3th bt. XU 10 ;
T OIl HI'.NTiFouse 7 rooms. ZM st near Cm-
4

-

House rooms , aai ( ass st. inquire Hooi
a), llarkor block.
_

315-

HKA1' Kents The largest list in the city
prices down. J. H. 1'arrotte , IGOti Chicago

l.r.soi-
lC

I7HK HKNT For mouths , modern nouse n-

JL'brooms , completely furnished , barn wit
loom for two horses , rent $ TO ; possession glvei-
Sept. . 25th. i04N.lth , 1 block north of L.ikt

u"-

6FOK KENT S room modern Improve* ! houn
locality at moderate price. Apply il-

Elgutter , 10JI. SX-

SEVEKA li houses for rent. 8. T. Peterson. I

l.Mh and Douirlas. K-
WTJ'Oll IIENT New 8-room house on Cumin
JL1 st , near uve. Terms reasonable. Al
ply quick Bpotuwood , CUJ'i S 16th. KM-

TJIOH HENT-Atvery low rat <"*. 10 and II neJ-

L1 residences. 1M04 anil 2411 , Cass street. Clark
I'laco. Uun block south of Crelghtolicollege , o-

1'aruaiu ami "4th street car line. All inoder-
Improvements. . Aoply , II. T. Clark Union Trus-
Co or at " 4'JO Cass street. 6*)

1710H UKNT-DwelllnB , 17-- Capital ave , opp
J site Trinity cathedral. Address 11. L. Hal
123 Karnam st. 4J1-

OU Ki'.NT-A furnished C-roora cottug-
inirulture new. Would be told If dealret

Cull before noon. 2215 Seward st. aM1
1

T71OK KENT Ileasonablo to right parties ,
JL' lij-roomed hotel In nrst-class order In Soutl-
Omaha. . Inquire 1C21 HowanUt. ' 'itl U-

TTIOH KENT 8-room house , 2113 , 7-room housiJ-
L1 212:11'opplcton: ave. Geo. J. Gilbert , Will
nell b l'g. CIO

HOUSE for rent ; furnlturo for sale or trad
. tma-

T7V1K KENT House No. 627 S. 17th ave. rei
JL1 (4U per month , lliijulro ot H. Malchvln. K
Howard st. NW

FOH KENT-2 cottages. 27th and Caldwel
t-U , 1 NonhMth cable line. U-

.Leavltt
.

Huniham , Crelghton block , 435-

T OR HENT-Houso 519 N. Irth street. Appl
JD at St. A , D. llalcombe , ! I 12 California st.-

TTHJH

.

KENT One 7-room cottage. 2123 Froni
JL1 Hn st. ; Inquire atUOj Paxton block. P.
Creedon. 3U

KENT 2 cottigM of 3 rooms and goo
cellar each. In Arbor Plac ? ; rent 17 ami

I>er month. Encjulre of Mrs. C. WeUs , tSM 8. IM-
Iyj> 10

"1TUH KENT 5-room cottage , convenient ft
-* ' railroad men , KW. Mead i Jamlesoa , 314
I5thst._ aio-

"irKK KENT When you vrlnh to rent a houJstore or pftlce call ou us. U. K. Cole , rooi
i. Continental Lloclc. &%

FOH HENT Three Oat of seven rooms each
every c nvenltncf. city nter.UMs , ft''. :

newly built nouses on Plxth street and I'acltlc
Apply to Efllnger Uros. , viz S lUth st , Omahn.

M-

lIpnil KENT 4-room house on P. ICth st. . two
south of ViutoiiKt. ; will rent for IIO

per month or sell on terms to suit purchaser.-
Quo.

.
. .1 Menndorlf. room n. oppulta I' . O. 7lfi

3 FOR _ ROplflJTtiRNfsHED73
fir.NT-Knrnl lied or unfurnished i-i m

1 for t o gentlemen , or man nml wife , '.T-'I
Howard st. 51-

1j'OK] KENT Four nl'-ely' ftirul hed roonw
with board on cable utid street cir . 71i )

North BOth st. M 11 $

Ir . one large nnd one mal! room.
' 101,1 Lhlcairu st. 4',2 iu

" furnished rooms t. per inontT
1> Hitrnoy. 4.VHO-

JiNlSHEl

_
F ) room with board , 222 N

lJi-

OK

I''thi-
KCi

' '

171-
JL'

1IP.NT I furnWlcd rooms for llcht-
lionsckftplng. . t. 1' . Shaw , 1015 Howard

.1M

.

HMMIE ! ) room for n-ut , 17tli nud ,lnrk.-
sou

.

st. . J- , per mtuitli. Inquire room a ll t-

Iloor. . Iliowiifll Hall. 4'l7-H' *

JT'Oll KENT 2 unCurnl h tl rooms ? 7, 2 rn ems
. HVWS. K th lu-iir I'leire 4 > mi

ITVlll KENT Three rooms furnished complete
JL1 fur hoiiseket ping. Steam heat nnd all ron-

.eniiurcs
.

Kent re.isrmnblc. No. IHU N. lthB-
t. . llttt 4. r ls-llt

1" A ltd E pleasant room , furnli-hed , brkk ll.it-
.Wit

.
) tnli-Hgost. 4C-

iO NE South room , steam heat IfiU Douglas.
417 lo*

"1J1OK KENT Hooms , private family , hand-
J

-

- Homely .situated in nnxlcin new residence ,
ill taK few select Ixiaid'-rs , desirable Imini1 ,

minutes to business center. " ! " llutney-

.inoil

.

ItllNT A warm , well furnished south
room , pvi-rj ci'nvcnlcuce , sult.iblo for

me Bentloman , KM2 1-urnam st. ihj
" ( ; furnished room for'1 pentlemen ; in-
iqnlro A. lloipp , 111. ) DotiRhit t. ;IS1J-

"IJiOIt Itr.NT A lnr o front room , newly fur-
1

-

nt'-hed. south front , ( heap , corner 17th iiud-
'unlinks MX , nuitheast corner. JIJ-

sKOoMSHr&tclass homo bottriir"lTf lodge.-
U"J

) .

It'
KENT Mcelv fmulshed room , 6 min-

utes
¬

trom P. ( t. , 210 N. 1'Jtn' st. Zr
moll Ki.vr: rutnlsheil front room , south
L1 front , heat and ga . 2110 California st.

10

IM'NTLarge furnished front room , nlso
burn , KU < California 8t. 11'

[ ." ''OH llKXT-l'iirnMu'd rooms , board if do-
ulred

-
, KOO 1 locatluii , private family , "JJI

Howard st. '. IllT_
NT large front room , suitable for twog'n-
men. . Apmy I1-- ! 1 arnam at. , l.-

'i1OH Itr.NT furnished ro.uns , single
JL1 or en suite , 1811 Cumlngs = t. 15-

7ITOK KENT Furnished rooms in Qreunlg bit
JL cor. l.ith and Dodge sts. Inqulru of Oco.Mt. .
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. KXI

"VrKLV furnished waim rooms for families
-L > for w Inter. Suite ot parlor" , bay wlivlo" H.

1 block Irom p. o. , private house , liiD-lull Capi-
tol ave tr i14-

TJOOMS and board , 1S12 Chicago st.

1PLEASANT furnished rooms , steam heat ,
g.is , bath nnd board In pilvato family , 20'i S-

Jlth. . 570023

ELEGANT front rooms , cheap. KM S. 13th ,

lU215( ) *

"IJOOJIS includlnc board In the Young Wo-
JL1

-
men's homo 191J Dodue at. Hefereuces re-

quired.
¬

. U4-

0POK HI'.NT A handsome room with alcove at
) St. Mary's ave. R-

FOH HKNT Klegnutly furnished rooms with
. Inquire IBO'.i louglas.) iM-

AHOK room with alcove and clo et ; on cable
car line ; terms low ; 11US. sitli. iV5

ROOM and board , Ml S aitli ave .
-i 12 *

FUHNlblir.l ) rooms for rent. MS ChlctiKn-
.itr

.
: ii'-

T711THNISHKDrooms smgleor ensulte , modern
JL' conveniences , ))1 N. isth st. ! 171 12 ;

Y furnished rooms , Jl per week or S3M
per month , 50504 and 5UO b. 18th st.-

4V
.

) o 20*

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHEf-

lTHHKK unfurnished looms forhouselceeplug
JL 143.1 N lath. f Ci 12-

4rNI'THNISHKI ) rooms in cottnge.Jls.tomaii
i S S Ifth St. MS 12 *

ifTlENT Unfurnished and furnlshad
rooms with board. 1(112( Hnrney. f02 lit

AIN unfurnished parlor nnd basement Hoot
to rent , 1C21 Capital avenue. KHllt-

TTNFtUlNISHiDSultable: for housekeeping.
U Tnreo t.liroonis. lU'U' N. 20th t I.I A-

CTliroe : ''i rooms , 1016 N. 21st st . . . . 12 ft-

.Tnreo MI rooms , cor2lit and Nicholas St. . . J2 iK

Two ((2 rooms , 1K14 Howard st 10 IK

Three db rooms , 707 Paciitc st Ill l

Three i.l ) rooms , 7U ! . I'aclllc st U ) 0 .

TineeiJi rooms. 11CI N. 21st st 11 IK

Four ((4)) room" , 403N. llth st IS W-

F OH HKNT 2 'ten-room .Hats , 410-U2 N. lltl-
st. . inquire 4 N. llth st. 3S4-12 *

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
ITKlH HUNT Largo storo-room on a tlrstclass-

JU stieet. Co-operative Land nnd Lot Co , 20-

N lUt bt. 531 1-

1"I71LAT suitable for oilices for dentist , doctoi-
JL ? or dressmaking ; central location , LesIU
* Leslie , ICth and Dodge .sts. 43S 1.1-

"IT OH HENT-3 stores on 16th und Leaven
Jt ? worth , apply ( lank of Omaha. 2VJ-

ilOK Kr.NT-Ptoreroom , No.214 S. 14th st. Ap
plv at 1110 Howard st. Kll-

T710H HKNT ORlce suite F.S month , S-

JJ offices J15 each , all fronting HUh at. , llun
man block , N. E. Cor. 16th ;ma Dout'l.w.V. . .M

JtUbhmaii. ml I.envunworth. Ki-

tS TOHi : for Kent 1210 Tarnam. Apjily Cli.is-
Lliilda , N.V. . Coi'uur leth and l.e.iveh ortli
_
FOU KENT Store-room under Omaha Hank

t'o. , cor. 15th nnd Ilaniav. suit.p.lilo-
luipnoy loaning or real e ute lm lncs ; . 1'iiuliiO-
ii Co. , No. 1'Jl , room , Tarnamst. S.-

WSTOHK tor rent , lilt Farn.xm street. Inquln
bheltou. tit 1J"JJ t'aruam streetg-

3rpwo
'__ -

choice store room * m the Her D-

.L. between Howard nnd Jackson ut .

Kftj-mer * Her More , 5'J4 S ICth at. O sli-

TjlOK Ill'.N'T Finn retail More room will
JL? largo b.isement , JW per month. C , K. liar
rlson. 41 * s 15th st , (r-i

Foil Itr.NT On Cumins st store and llvlni
, also livery stable. Knnulro o

Harris K. K. & UCo. . Koom ill , 1st Nut. bank-
.tut

.

FOR RENTMISCEUANEOUS.T-
7XJH

.

HKNT-Cool b.iru. 4 stalU , feed rooi :

JL and wa on sned. Inquire at Wii Howard st-

T7Ull KHNT-Uood stable , so corner 20th am
J Callform.i. b-'ti

RENTAL AGENCIES-

GKOIIOE J. STEItNSnOKKK , room B. onp. I''
hereafter five special attention ti

renting houses , stores aud Hats. If you wan
your property rented without delay nnd to rel-
lull tenants , do not fall to list tne same wit
him. sa
1 .1ST houses wlta me ; have lots of customers
-LJ J. H. 1arrotte. 1 W Chlcac-o. 137 OH-

"VTK Rive special attention to renting and col-
T T lectlng rents , list with ua. H. E. Cole. TOOL

6. ContlntuUl block. Ki-

lIF VOC want your nou e ( rrnteit place then
with Uenaw* it Co., lith , opposlta poxtofflct

SiS

LOST.

LOST Hunch i keys on 12th st between Dod c

I'nrnam. Keturu to Henry I'untlt. gri.-
cer.. Good reward. 6M 1-

1S

-

SKA YED Chestnut sorrel horse.a years olt-
WBirjh !, 9'iO Ibs. . branded ou lett hip 0. K. .

liberal reward will be paid , return to A. I
Haley , South Omaha. 6401-
3.ea

.

REWAHLi will be paid for the return of a
Pestray Jet black mare , twelve years olt
eight about ten hundred or ten hundred an-

ufty pounds , shod all arouml , collar scars o
point of left shoulder , smooth und handsome
strayed awav October 'M , igHH , and H thnpror-
erty of lr. O. L. Nichols , of Omaha , Shoul
said mare have been driven away or concealei-
by anyone , such person will ba prosecuted ai-

conllne to law , and It convicted of horto-stea
inp. the person giving Infonnatlon leading t
theilndingof said mare and the arrest am
conviction of tha thltf. will be p ld au addl
tlonal reward of K ). U'm. Oobum , Sheriff o
Douglas county , Nebraska.

Omaha. Oct. S. ISba. am

Last Haturdsy on ItelUvno road ,
double white blankets and I miilt. limit

please leave at Use oUqs! and reTlre rew.ir : ! .

PERSOrtAU._ _ _
__

13KHSONAlr-If you h4r personal Item , or-

J any communication , (drop U In one of The
llec> mM.'aaa boxes. M
_

FOR SALE-MISCEUUANEOUS.. , . Ai _ _ iSAM ! A pjff od rt * m heater at a low1Hl ) . J llroalclw M9O-

'ITlnK S cry ctt-ap. llo burner "Qtili k-

JL Meal" ca iilne ?tovc. v Hli Kusjl.1 Iron oven ,
A pjply at Ut"in 11. llarKt-r blpicit. f VJ 11 *

"HSrilNrn HE nnd li-nni of ll-rcxim Iiou'e , fur.J-

L1
.

nlture nearly new. hof r.intaliung nil mod-
ern conveniences , 17U7 lfl I st. 07TI 1U-

Ij tilt SAI.K Very fine family horic nnd-
ph.iton at vour own price. Inquire loom U10 ,

I'irst N tionnl'llank. b'O-

1710K

_
SAI.K-rnucy nft roil he.it inR stove

J-1 cliPiip. inquire llirj I'qclllr st._4J1 10

1 J1OU S A l.n-l'hysirlan's operating chair nn l
-L suralral Instrumptits. Inquire room 4 , Conti-
nental block , 4''t' 11'

S I , I' WrouRht-lron ranee , mod two
months , will Bfll cheap ; WIT 1'lerce st._|_J51 10 ?

ITiOll SAI.I3 dnt > of the b" t pnyltiR B room
Hats In the i-lty. I'n ) ! ! ! $ T nboyr-

ent. . Must bfiold nt ouctInnulre : S1 N. K-

.cor.
.

. 10th and Hartley st. Kruest Ki.iuifr.4-
PJO

.

irJ-

QlTriWlIl liny furniture complete of .sroniu-
tphnu e. HOUJO for rent If wantetl. AiVlrcm-
HI. . lice.
__ .Kl 12 *_

SAlill or trade New two vented car-Fulli nud single top liturgy , Pelby. 1IUI

'arnum. UT-

5sulti71 ( lit P ! Or rent , arcc wnrphmK"-
Mi

-] f ir manufacturing buMnes * , whri'l-
cor. . 1 Itli nnd Iuitilre| oberne , Ilo < lrk
Co ,j I 'is. Ijthjt.
_

|H4 11

]7OK SALK A coed family her o. buccy nnd
- liainc s for JIVJ. AiUlross K S. lleo oltl.'a. 7I )

IjlOK SALE Sf.imun Bngon < and carnages ,
I Omaha's lnrit'st virlpty , ra t ld ? Ifitb t-l ,

rth of Nicholas. The best mid the rhap - t-

.T
.

a S6-

17V1K SALE A now fiseat Koeunwny carriage
JL1 nt LeiNichols' livery barn. Twenty-eighth
and l.eavi'iiwoith. Tulepnou siO. 417

1 KK SALI'-A family hor.se or for
J-1 use , pilcoJUiO. Inquire No. 3ID S. IfltM'lty.

MISCELLANEOUS-

MHS.

-

. K. rril.M AN. dressmaking , cutting and
. Southeast cor. 10th and Webster st.-

4W
.

14-

JTNO. . MtLlOONCo311iS.) 10th St. : intent-t) ciitttTi , U'c lineal foot , Colorado iuiKtoue.
1-

W'pHEbanlo tntight a an art by Geo.F. Ot'lle-
beck. . ;i.1l . o. lutli st. 1HJ

Sl'DTcaMi for old nnd IIPW bonks , furniture ,
and carpets. OrH AT Co , 117 N. Mth.

641 Oil
for lctltuto) Women and Children.HOMP.Hurt st. I'lO

TTT'ICIlolirs Son nre now nrepari'd to-

a'l furnl'-h the best nud latent luusl for recep-
tions , wi'tldinus , sotiablp. " , p.titlfs b.ills , iti-
llrast nnd string qunrtn"es furnished , t 3pt - al-
Iv

-

lor nsri'tintles concerts , tuneriilt'tr OilHa
401 bouth Uthbt. , A. E. Mcrrls' Music More.-

l
.

lo I'J'-

OMAN'SW Kxrhanve , 1617 Tarnam st. l.unrh
dally , supper Saturday nights. VtO

1)AKT1ES having horses , mares nnd colts to
will nnd peed Malls and yards nt-

Malor Crofts' place , tlr t barn north of fair
grounds. Terms moderate. 217 17

17 IL IIAHHEK Ce pools A water cloaeti-
i> cleaiK'd.work guartnteed.003 S.Jith.Tel K ]

IM olt :

K. THOMPSON , Hoom 112 Shccly block-

.ABSTRACT4J.OF

.

TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee ami Trust Co. . IWVi 1 nr
iibstuacts furnished , i titlei-

to real estate examinedpnrfected & guaranteed.

BENSON t iniTunCniTTurnlsh"compieta
abstracts of tltlo to any

real estate In Omaha and Douglas couutv upon
short notice. The most complete gut of abstract
booKs lu the city. No. luw arnam ! t. 67'J'

STORAGE
milACKAGE , storage , lowest ratei. W. il-

L- llushman. UHl B7-

iWANTUDTO

;

BUY.
to buy a cottage with large lot , 0-

1ncie , outside of cltv limits. Cash ami pay
ments. Address F , 27 Ilee. I'-S lot

WANTED Furniture and household good-
Omaha Auction & fatorago Co.

1121 Farium st. 775 o3-

TO LOAN
VOl want to borrow moneyIf you have

diamonds , watches or Jewelry and desire tc-

ellectn loan on favorable ternia In nxtrlctlj
private and confidential manner , or should yoi
want n loan on furniture. J'orses , carriages
laud contracts or personal property of any tie-
'scriptlou , you can hnvt money advanced at
lowest rates of Interest nnd ample time to-
by calling on or sending postal card to the

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.
> e loan out our own money , make out oui

own papers aud pay no commission , thus giv-
Ing the benefit to the. borrower.our facilitlei arosuch that we can nccommo-
dnto

-

you in n prompt and contldentlal man-
ner , giving you fair, honorable and courteous
treatment.

All loans renewed at original rates.-
Wo

.
will payoff nny mortgage you now have

nnd give you long time and low lates ; will loai-
nny sum from fts to Jl.on-

o.Commoicialand
.-

1st mortgage paper bought
Omaha Mmttnige Loan Co. . loom 405 , I'axtoib-

lock. . 44-

3TlillJ Omaha Financial TXchange , Hoom IS.
- Illoct , southwest corner of Farnam-

aud 15th .sts ,

Makes a specialty of short-time collatera-
nud real estate loans.

Money alw-ays on hand in sums of J1W nn-
upw arils to nuy amount , to loan ou npprorei-
security. .

Seemed notes bought , sola or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchauga foi

good first or second mortgage.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks

bonds , tiust deeds , nrt or second mortgage se-
curlty.. without publicity , delay or red tap j

Financial buMue'S of any kind transactei
Promptly , qiiletlv and fairly. Hoom 15, llarkei
block , Corbott , Manager. si

MONKV To Loin lly the undersigned , w hi
only properly organued loan agenc ;

In Omaha Loans of tioto ll.ww mads on turm-
tiuo , pianos , oraans.horseswagons , maclnnery-
etc. . , without removal. No delays All busiues
strictly coniideutlal. Loans so made that an'
part can b paid at any time , each paymen-
reduclngtiie cost pro rata. Advaup'os madu 01

line watches and dlam mds. 1'ersons sliouli-
carefullv consider who they are dealing with
its many new concerns are dally coming Into ex-

istence. . Should y .u need money call aud sei-
me. . W. H. Croft , room 4 , Withnoll building
15th nnd Haruey. bs2

MONF.V to loan on household furniture , pi
, horses , w agons and other persouo-

projierty ; also on mortgage paper and contract
as collateral security ; c.tsh alwnvs on hand : 11-

1eral extensions granted ; business trnn- acte-
itnlrlytUletly| nnd promptly. The Fairbanks It
vestment Co. , S W cor I5th & Douglas , upstair.-

215
.-

keep on hand niony to oanoninsld
> property in Omah.1 and aouth Omaha l

sums fruiu iVJ to i'i.O'A nnd as w e do our owi
valuing , make all papers , etc. , we can complet-
a loan any day you wish and pay > ou the mono }

Mates Mnlth Co. , Hoom 203 , Hauige bulldln ,_] tff Qj.13-

1MONIJV to loan on immiyed propnrty at flrs
. No applicatuiiia sent way for aj-

proval , Security and Mutt pxamlne l free o
charge o borrowers , Investmcn
company , ; Js_ 13th st. Itil

MONKV to loan ; large and small sums at lot
, for short time , on real estate or dial

tel "ecurlty ; second notes bought ; all tlnauclti
business strictly confidential. 1'eople's Flnar-
clal Ilxchauge , O. llous'-aren , manager , rooc-
MVi llarker block , i: th and Farnam. 85-

1GW. . 1'KCK loans mon 7 for non-resident
glltfdge real estatp , securities , guarar

teed : reference. Comra Mial National Hani-
Omaha. . G. W. reck. HIKMI 4, Frenzer block.

MONEY to Loan lawvit rates. Loans close
, H. E. Cole , Koom . Continents

Hlock. & a-

MONKV to Loan On real estate and chntti
. Money without delay , We ter

Land and Loan exchange , .117 S. 16ih st. fyjoi

to loan un turnlturo.rason ; , etc
without remoTsl , or on collntentl securlt )

iluslness strictly conddentlal. A. K. (ireenwoo-
it Co. , H 1 Cunningham bit , cor. Uth St Jacksoi-

M7_

to loan In any amount , either fc
building or otherwise , at lowest rates c

Interest and on short notice. D. V. Sholes. rooi-
S10 First Nafl bant , cor. Uth and Farnam , 8'-

flM.VM ) to loan on Inside property. Som . firs
P inortgaiiet for i al . Nathan Shelton. 17-

Kaniaiu street.-

fONKV
.

" to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay , J
JJJLw. Stinlro. Ul'j Farnam 8t. Flwt Nationi
bank building. t-u

' borrow money on furniture , horse :

wagons , etc. , until you have **ou C. U. Jt
cobs , room 410, First National bank bulldlnj-
cor. . 13th and Farnam 90f-

MONBV to loan on furniture , bones , wagon
on any approved security. J. W. Kol

bins , It , y SUeclj blk, litu and Howard. 01

- * iMfc *- t

UMM.OOO to loan nn improved city and coun-
Ptry

-

liroperty. Ca h on hand , llrst mortgage
notes bought by ( luarauty lx> au and Invest-
ment Co. , luth andJCnlcago sts. 721 30

VX ,000 <J per cent. Money to loan oh Im-

proved§ farms or cily property. James A-

.nodman
.

, at the old tire Insurance olllce of
Murphy A Lovett. 22J 8. 1.1th st. W4

CASH on hf.mlOU0 W to loan oti city and
property , lowest rates of Interest ;

building loans a specialty. 0. . Peck , Treuzer
block S''S' o 11 *

money cheap. City and country.-
Ollice

.
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co. ,

Hoom U , Hoard of Trade , lleo. W. P. Coates.

MuNEY to Loan City and country ; rneap
, no delay. L. V , Hammond , 409 Pax-

ton
-

building , 705

Hit. Iltr.Y-J.'ViO.OW to loan on city property
Improved form laud. Krenzer block-

.T

.

DAN'S made on real c tat nnd mortRaces-
J J bougnt. Lowls S. Heed JL Co. , 1W-

IM to loan on Improved real t' tato.lONKVl llurnliam , Crelihtou block. (ITU

] ONKV to loan at ( I. II. Peterson , real es-

tate
¬

nnd loan aitent , 1412 S Mth t. Ml It-M

'"UKiDclty and farm loans wanted by A. K-

.J
.

Kllcy , 1MU r'arnam. .vsJ

! PEH CENT money to loan-Cash nn hand' W. M. Hauls , room 20 , I'leiizcr block , opp.
0. .S-

N1HATTEL

)_
nnd collateral loans. M.E.Davis

Olll S nth st , room 27. M

vnOiO lo loan nt tl per cent. Llnnhsvn A- Ma-

honey
-$ , room 300 , P.pcton block. tXJ

MONEY to loan ; long time. George J. Paul'
Wl-

1JLMLDINCI

'

loam. Llnahan i Mahouey.
J * HJ-

JEAL estate loans , loweit ratoj. OJcll llros.
Co. , JI2 S. lOtli st. syj-

rONEY to loan. O. P. Davis Co. , real estate
land loan nct iit , IWj I arnam .st. I'OJ'

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Ily

.

- n New Vork tlrm , a llist-
lass , lespmislblu buslneis man to tnko-

tne ijenuial iiyeucy fin this state for the "iile of
one of thu best stilling urticles ever pliu oil bo-

loie
-

the ] mbllp Tor particular ! inqulic of It.-

K.
.

. l.udlum , Arcade hotel. Wll 10 !

Foil SAMI 1 lr-t class saloon and long lease
ground. Address r ;si liee otllce , BS) 15 *

Ids Nii'H cliar stand. Invoice about
f ((0 llest location In city. CoOp'Tntlve-

aud an I Lot Co. 'All loth st. 6.11 11-

"OH[ SA l.i-ltest.iurnnt: complete. orth Jl.ax-
L

).
- within I block of } . o. , tit your own jirlco-
neiirly. . tor n days only Wnndoll WnltPta.4-
Ub

.
N. 1'tth' , Sd tluor. Uelcphunc lai ! . 401 10-

J"IJ'OH S l.iA: confectionery nnd clpar store
at a bar Mln , no ono location , N W. cor.-

17th
.

ami .Nicholas. 4K1 11 *

IjlOH S VtiK Motel and meat market at n bar¬

In 11 thriving town In western Neb. Ad-
esIt. . MuNnlr , Crawford , Neb. .JV ) lx'-

S Lake lots $-M each , at SIO S-

.ith
.

st. 4Jj-

7U ) lt SALE or ExrTiange All oldBstalillshed-
I- good pajlng business in Council
Hltiils.In. , In N Main .st. Win. Stadleman. C'.U

SALE A stock of coneral morenandlso.-
Address

.
lock box Uoj , Atkinson , Nob.

231 OlSt

FOH SALE Tlip furnlturo nnd lease of one of
, best paying and best located hotels In-

thu cltv. Apdlyntonce to Green & Williams ,

First Nat. banK building. 27.i

SALE A good lumber.coal.acrlculturalI-
mplement nnd livestock business. Address

Hedge llro * . , Yutnn. Net ) . 80)) olO

FOR EXCHANGE.

]7OH! KXC'HANGK-About one and a half sec-
tions bind In Northern Nebraska lor n good

stock of general merchandise. G. II. llovliind ,

NowmanUiove , Neb. 617 t

GNU hundred nnd sixty acres Holt Co. laud tc
for inert handlse. Addicts box at ,

Stromsbiirg. Nob. 512 IOJ

Trade Choice lot in Grnmmercy Park
JL anduhipU'c double corner in Liptou I'lace foi
good land. I ) . V. Snoles 210 , First Nafl bank-

.FOH

677-

tTlOH

Council Illuirs lot's lightly
, for farms or Omaha property

II. K. Cole , itoom B , Continental building.
612 14

EXCHANGE Hood renting city anO
South Omnhn property : nl o lots nntl farms

Wostein Land ana Loan exchange , 117s. loth ot
503 n8

7ANTF.D To exohtingo inside city prop-
11

-

city for improved farms near city. Uox-
TJil. . ity. 3.VI 0 ! !)

I r you have anything to exchange call ami-
hee our list. Western Laud and Loan ex-

change. . 117 S. lilth. 607 nS

real nnd personal property of all
kinds for trade. Call and see me. George J-

.Sternsdorff
.

, room n , opp. i . o. 825

fill IE Omaha lliisiness llxchange , H.fl , s. w.cor,

Jllth and Douglas , mates a specialty of sellinp-
nnd exchanging all classes of merchandise , etc.-

4'JJOJ.
.

."
mo KXCHANOn-Or'sell , houses nnd lots ,

J- farms or merchandise see Omaha lluslneid-
Hxchange , room 5 , . w. cor. 15th and Douglas.

431-022

lands and city property
i i horted , cattle , etc. , to exchange for mer-

chandise In all lines. L , I1. Kraus , 1M7( Karnaw-
st , Omaha , Neb. 453 O2-

1AVMNTKn Stocks of merchandise in tiny and
i i all lines to exchange for good farm lauds

Omaha real estate , horses , cattle , etc L. P ,

Kraus. 1 ( 7 Furnam st. . Omaha. Neb. 4VI Oil

CLAIRVOYANT.

ATTENTION The gifted destiny reader cat
daily for two weeks in nil itf-

fnirsof life or death ; tells your life fiom th
cradle to the grave ; reunites the separated w It !
the wonderful Egyptian charm : locates diseasi
und heals them with Massage and electric treat
mcnt Olllce 417 S. llth bt. , up-stalrs , rooms :

and 'J. 4SJ1H-

JDH. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med
aud business medium. I'emale. disease :

a specialty. 11 ! '. N. U.th .st , Hooms 2 & J. 25-

.5FOR3ALEREAL ESTATE.

$.tMbuys) a good 2-story Broom house aml-
ot. . vast front. In Windsor I'lace , a birgalu.

I ) . V. sholes , Hoom2iO , First Notional ll.inK.-
57B

.

ASN AT Lot '13x1 M aud " room house on Chi
i-t oil grade within 1.12 feet of M

and street care , price JJ5W. J. A. Lo gien. 15-
1Dodge. . 6M 10 ;
uJVOO cash nnd fcB.u ) monthly. Including in-
'Pterest , buyj a like I'-stoiv' 0-room house 01
red car lln- . Investigate this. H. II. Cole
Itoom 0 , ( tint ineutnl block. 510 14

SALII- Lot oUxl'iO , with good 2-stoi"
house nicely f urnlshoil. nil modern conven'-

lences , within 1 blk paveil st. , ' 5 blk Irom 1'ar-
ltcuoolmid M. E. cluircli , Hnnscom place. Till
H one of the best properties lu the city , aui
can bo hud at n bargain by addressing th
owner , F 14 , lleo otlico. 44 $

(JM1.U ) monthly nnd wn.OO cash buys nice bom
Tnearred car line. II. E. Cole , Itoom , . Contli-
eutaliuulldlng , fill H

SALK Lot 11. b. 20. Hnn'com place. TO-
oir what it Is worth. C.F. Hairlson, lls S lit

C'J-

7"I710H SALK-STlxlOOfoet near coi tier Woolwortl
J2 ave. nnd' sth st ; house otH rooms.bat hrooir-
gai , cistern , hot and cold water , hewer connec-
tlon. . furnnce. 2 cellars , location all that can b
desired , school , church nnd 2 lines of horse car
wlthlng 2 blocks , cable In project ; it.VM ; tl.OO
cash balance easy , S per cent Interest. C. V-

HurrUon. . lid S 15th at.-

iflxlWW
.

feet cor. Woolworth ave. and 2jth st
house nnd Improvements materially the sam
as above , M.OJO , lln( cash , balance easy , a pe
cent interest. C. F. Harrison , 418 A 15th st. t

QKX( ) buys n full lot and good 4-room cottag
Peasy terms nnd good location. D. V. Shales-

rooui2li , First Nat I bank , cor. 13tU and Fai-
nam WJ

SALK fxcninge. We har som
good Omaha real estate and Nebra * *

farmn , which we will sail cheap or trade fo
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry good'
boots and shoes , groceries or liardwarB. Schle-
'inser Uros. . 814 S. 10th st. 1)10)

FOIl SALE Frank Washerman , at the Han
Omaha , lias borne ot the choicest ra

deuce and business property in the city tor fal-
cheap. . 4i"-

81710U KALK-jnOOJ ucrea land In Nebraska
JL1 low rates on long time ; good lanu land !

O. H. Peterson , 1112 b. 131 li at. ' 5Q1-

O.FOH

. :.-.'
SAI.K-Or exchange for Omaha propei

, H) acre.s , suitable for platting ; will mnk-
4001ots ; all clear ; big money in It for some on
who can puh thu ; located just outiddu of th
city limits of Council ninns. Inquire Geo. .
Stern dorlf , opp. ixjstQlBce. TO"

AND Seekein. Attention For full pa-
llculars about free and cheap lands In v.'o ,

ern Jiebriuiku address Thos. C. I'atterson. Hei
Estate Agent. North 1'laito , Neb. 1010la-

$ buyj you a nice home on Capitol ave
;near Hfgh ftchool ana cable : (roodrtenr

made now U. K. Harrison, 4 IS B. 15th fct. KSi

EDWAHD A. nitonuOLU tlndsny , Nab. , ha
. , . , farm * forsaUla Putto county a

* * JD ly,-

6.000

-

FOR SALF.-Not for t-nde. SiA ? rt ncrcs of Im-
land 3 miles from Murvjuotte In ,

lliiinllton Co. , Nebtn kn. Friuns house , frntno
stable , ;HV ) acres tiuder n good 4 barb-wire fence ,
round cedar posts nnd x stays ; living water ,
gtxid rorrnl , 3 wells , wind mill , Jiavbarrel tank ,

self-feedertroiii'hs , etc ; 75 ncrfs clover ; model
farm.-
1'rlce

.
( about tl2 per acre ) Jfl.&M

Cash 3,110
3 years time at () per cent . . . iluno-

lo( and look over the land nnd address the
owner , F, K. Atklii' , 1MB Larimer st. , Domer,
Cop.] '.'44-

"iJfOH SAI.F. nnd pTchanco
JL1 ffiWli stock of drugs ami uroccrles In good
Nebtnska town for clear land nnd cash.I-

S.O'O
.

' stock of general merchandise , pott cash
nnd real estate.-

Jfpv
.

} ( xtock of dry goods nud groceries , well
established business. In central Nebraska.i-

iVM
.

} stock of jewelry for live stocK.-
fVOO

.

worth of hotel furniture nna IPRSQ for
sale , good opening for enterprising man.-

J.Vm
.

) stocn ol millinery , part cash and ronl-
ectate ; best location lu city.-

M.'HO
.

' toik of hardware for nle , good open-
Ing.fVKX ) stork of drugs , good town , doing pa ) Ing
business , for real estate nnd part cash.-

W.XX
.

( stuck farm , 210 acres , 1 >, miles from
peed II. It. town In Nebraska , oxchnngo for
horse ? , rnttlo or sheep.

ant stock of general morchandtsp or grocer
iPHfrnm tO.o.'Oto' } IO.IPJO. will pay i4 to ' 3 cnsn ,

balance in good Improved farms.
Want Sl.unj stock of general merchandise for

',5 section Ned. laud cleat nnd cash.
Want good stock of groceries" In large toirn

with established trade , will pay ciush ou leason-
able time-

.JVK
.

commission business for sale among the
best locutions In this city

JiV. . ( ll bmlness block to exchange' for n good
stock tnnc li. tents for }5 i per mouth.

*4Hun ) buslm ss block to PM h.inge for good
rosideii' ' e property , rents tor illu per mouth.

For Sale 1'urultuie nud lease of two Hooni-
Hals , centrally located-

.Correspnndenco
.

solicited from parties desir-
ing to sell , exchange or located in business. L-

.I''Kraus
.

, iii07 Farnnm st.j.inahn. Neb , an 11

S.U.K Kasy term , new bouso II rooms ,
carpets nnd part furniture , stuble. large lot ,

paved street , horse cars. Kmiulru of owner ,

Nutlmu Slmltbii 15D5 FarilAlii nt. M-

llOlfotlun rrooluninl Ion-
.t'nder

.

nud by virtue of tha authority vested
In me by settlun ill ) of chntitei twenty-
six i-'i'' ' of the ctituiilled rtatutes or Nebrasksi ,

entitled "Klectlous , " I , .lohn M. Thaver. gov-
ernor

¬

of the state of Nebraska , do hereby Issue
my proclamation , that on Tuesday , tne sixth
day of November , A I ) . KH.S , there will Im nn
election held nt the usual places of voting lu
wild xtntc , for thu pm pose of electing the follow-
ing

¬

olllcers , to-wit :

l'le PPI| tors of president and vice president
of the Fulled States.

One member of congress from the First con-
grcssionul

-

tllstrlct.
Ono member of tongrcss from the Second con-

greskmul
-

district.
One member of congress from the Third con-

gressional district.-
Governor.

.
.

Lieutenant governor ,

t-ucretary of stHto.
State treasuier.
Auditor public accounts.
Attorney general.-
Commissioner

.
of public latuls nnd buildings-

.Supr'ntondent
.

of public instruction.
State senator for each senatorial district , ami-
Hepreseiitativns lor each lopiesuutntlvo

district , ns provided by law.-

In
.

wituo.ss wln'reof , I have heipunto set mv
hand nnd caused to be the meat .seal of

the state Done nt Lincoln this
2 l day of ( ) toiler , in thu year of
our Lord one thousand eliilit him-

Seal.
-

[ . ] dred and eighty-eight , the twen-
ty

¬

second year Oi' the state , nnd-
of the iliili peudenuuif the United
States the one hundred nnd thir-
teenth.

¬

.
Hy the ( loreinor , .10HN M. THAYEH.-

O.

.

. S. Lvws , Socretarv btato.

Notice ,

Sealed proposals will bo received nt the ofllcc-
of the county clerk , of Douglas countNub. . ,

until 2 t ) . in. Saturday , October Mth , ISA for
removing 4,0"0 cubic yards , more or less , earth ,

ou county load , In Section 12 , Tp. 11 , north It. 1C-

i : . . the same being known as Center Street , In-

F.lkhoin Station , fortified chock of $20 to ac-
company each bid.-

The.
.

board reserves the right to reject nny and
all bids-

.I'rollleand
.

specifications In County Surveyor'so-
lllce. . lly order of county commissioners..-

M.I
.

) . HOCHl ) , County Clerk-
.oldl2teom

.

to l.-

'iNotice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of County Clerk , Douglas County , until 2 p. in. ,

Satii'day Ottober Uth , A. I ) . Kss , for removing
a.WW yards of earth , mote or less , near Ilennlmr-
ton Station , between section II and 14.T It ! . H 11.

Certified check of 525.O ) to accompany each bid.
The Hoard reserves thu right to reject anynnd-

ftllblds. . M. D. ItOOHi:,

oct 10 fit-wit County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.S-
EALKD

.
Proposals will be received at the
county clerk , Douglas county , until

2 o'clock p. m. Saturday , Oct. lath , 1S.S , for re.
moving 4.i iO yards , moro or less , of earth , on
half section line In Sec. lu , 'i 15. It. 12 E. , all
dirt to be placed between railway track and
bridge.

Certified check of flVOO to accompany each
bid. The board lesorvos the right to reject nny
and nil bids. M. D. HOCIIK , County Clerk.-

OlOllKSiUVl
.

LINEN

iFOR SALEr-
EVERYWHERE. .

Hie n has given unlvcr-
aal failsfecilon In the
euro of Clojcrhcca and
( fleet. Iprojirlbaltsni !

Jetl sale In rcommcnd-
Ine

-

It to all euffcrera.-
A.

.

. J. STOXCB , H.D. ,
Dcaatur , II-

I.rnicn.oi.co.
.

.
Bold by

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

Grant ! Demonstration.-
Tlioro

.

wus n mooting at ropublicui
headquarters yesterday to make nr-

ranfjeincnts for the grand rally to bi

held hero on the iMtli inst. The alien
dance was very large , and the in-opara
lions will bo Iho {jr.nnile.st over licli-
hero. . The followlnp ; speakers will b-

inviled : Hon. J. M. Thurston , lion
Lafo Young , Ex-Gov. hlono , J. C-

Cowin , John I3renntin , and John Y-

Slono. . Q'lic affair will bo oxlonsivolj
advertised , and there will bo an cnor-
inous crowd of people in the city 01

that evening. The following com
mittecs were appointed :

Firoworkh Uan Cnrrig , Dr. C. D
Judd , Frank Cook.

Finance J. F. Evans , K.L , Shugart-
Dr. . Gordon. With power lo appoint as
sistants-

.Transportallon
.

T. J. Evans , Jncol-
Sims. . J. C. Mitchell.

Halls Colonel John Fox , Captain D
13. Clark , Theodore Guitlar.

Music J. M. Treynor , D. D. Clark
I. Smith.

Reception For C. D & Q. , W. F
Patterson , F. J. Day , E. C. Brown , Fin
ley Bunco. For C. U. I. & P. , Colonc-
D. . B. Dailoy , C. S. Hubbard , D. U-

Witter , William Amd. For C. M. i

St. . P. . Dr. Judd , II. C. CoffconStophci-
Grelzer. . For C. & N. W. , I. M. Trey
nor , Byron Brown , It. S. Itichurdfion-
E. . II. Warner. For Wabash , J. C-

Milehell , James Pallerson , John Lindt-
E. . S. Burnett. For U. P. , W. I. Smitti-
M. . I. Sears , W. F. Supp , jr. , Pole
Wind.-

A
.

very largo committee on dccoratio
was appoinlcd , also vice presidents i
all of Iho townships throughout th
county to take hold of the matter an
get delegations to come from all part
nf the county. In the evening thcr
was a meeting to make arrangement
for attending the rally at Omaha thl-
evening. . A special train will leave e-

CU: ( ) o'clock to accommodate those wh
desire to go. There will bo u ver
largo delegation from here. Both th-
v.'Jnto and colored clubs will go in un-

'loriu , besides the Flambeau club c

150 members. The boys drilled la ;

evening and difl remarkably well. The
will make a very fine showing.-

Vh

.

t Was tlio Matter ?
The opera house was crowded la :

evening to its utmost capacity by ai-

.uudlcuc. composed ol cltizcus ot ull y

lllienl beliefs , who assembled to hoar
Frank M. Hurd , ot Ohlot discus the
tariff quoslion from a dotnoorntio stand-
point.

-
. There wore about a hundred

01117.011 ? on Iho stage , a lut-go number
bo ing prominent republicans. There
was a largo number of ladies in the
audience. The rocoplion tendered the
speaker was not a Nattering ono , and ho
was evidently di-appointoii. No recep-
tion

¬

of any" kind wa ; tendered him ,

not oven a band being secured to create
a little enthusiasm. Tlioro was a great
deal of indignation expressed by many
an old time demooral at the manner in
which the affair was managed , which
was undoubtedly due to Iho local disaf-
fection

¬

existing in the ranks of Iho de-
mocracy.

¬

. Mr. Hurd appeared lo bo-

coiiside'rablv oul of health , ami Is evi-
dently

¬

much broken by the hauil work
of tlio campaign. Ho rehearsed
the old Ihreadbaro arguments in
favor of free trade , but failed
to elicit any very heavy applause.
Once or twice during the meeting the
untorritlod di ciples did manage to
make a little noise , but It scared them
and tlu-y quickly subsided. The entire
occasion was a surprise to the majority
of those present , both democrats anil
republicans , to ec t-o little enthusiasm-
.ll

.

has boon understood for some tlmo
that the republicans have boon making
great gains in the county , but it was
not known that Mich a decided change
had itikcn plaoo. After last evening's
meeting , It would not surnrUn any ono
to see the democratic majority of last
fall wiped out at the coming olcction
and Iho entire republican ticket elected.-

No

.

Nlscnrtlly WiMlilitii ; .

The committee having in hand the
securing of funds to defray the expenses
incident to Iho celebration in opening
the new bridge is hard at work , but not
witli the most Haltering results.-

Omaha's
.

share is all secured , while
Council Bluffs has given only onehalf-

ff hetN. This Is not as tl should bo.-

S'o

.

event has over occurred In the his-
ory

-

of this city which is. in Ihis way ,

o important as this. The JlOth of Oor-

.obor will bo a red loiter day for Council
Huffs and Omaha. Thousands of ueoplo
rom abroad will bo hero. Omaha will
our its people into our city by the
housands. Wo have declared ourselves
o lo a city of melropolitan size , busi-

icss
-

and melhoiK In a manner Iho
reputation of the city is involved , and
p'ot busine men hesitate aboul giving
i few dollars to put llu-ir home in an al-
raclivo

-

attire for this wedding day.
Tills appeal ought not lo bo necessary.
The amount needed ought lo bo a spou-
ancous

-

gift ; a free will offering ; a-

irosent to the bride. Every man should
egard it so , and not only give willingly

.ml anxiously. Tim railroads are all re-
ducing

¬

the rate on that day to a moro
nolhing. The papers of the two oitios
ire doing liberal advertising. Now lot
every business man do his share in the
miller , for every dollar placed hero i3-

o Iho credit and honor of Council
Bluffs , our homo.

t Insuring 'J licnisL-lvcs.
The cloventli iinnuiil meeting of the

Pottawattamio County Farmers' Mutual
['

"''ire Insurance company was held yes-

terdaj
-

at the court houbc in this city.
The annual report showed that dur-

ng
-

the past eight inontlis there wcro-
J14 policies written , amounting to
& ! 2I,177 ; not gain in number of policies ,

110 , anil net gain in amount insured ,

8150il.;{ : The amount of ribk iu forcont-
dnto is 81 , 208.155-

.Tlio
.

losses in the eight months wore
15l.i5! by lightning and 1W.UO by llro.-

An
.

absossmcnt was made of 1 mill
on the dollar to pay losses and ox-

peases. .

The ofllcers elected wcro : Rasmus
Campbell , president ; A. W. Wyman ,

vice president ; E. II. Ohlondorf , secre-
tary

¬

; C. B. Wake , treasurer ; O. L-

.Barrett
.

and J. I' , lloss , directors.
The company is making ono of tbo

best records of any co-oporativo asso-

ciation
¬

of its kind. The cost of Insur-
ance

¬

has been very low , and the organ-
ization

¬

has been bo long doing bubinosa
and is manned by uch well known and
reliable olilcers that it has the confi-
dence

¬

ot all.
| |

Personal PArnRraplis. jj |
P. J. Korth , of Portsmouth , was

among the = e in the Blufl's yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Swan and Mrs.
Kirby btart to-day on an extended east-
ern

¬

trip.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. Hood has returned homo
after spending several months with rel-
atives

¬

in the east.
Colonel 1. II. Eibock , of DCS Molncs ,

was in the city yesterday. IIo bpoko at-

Mindcn Tucbday night and goes to
Sioux City to-day.

Dick RickottB returned yoBtordny
morning from Sioux City. IIo says tlmt
the corn palace will bo left for about A

month , and will then bo torn down.
Sam Noble , a well known Bluffa boy ,

who has been on the Independent at
Helena , Mont. , has returned homo. IIo
has not decided what his next business
move v, ill bo.

Court Ad.jouriicil.
The jury in the case of Hough &

Markcson vs Danforth & Hoover ro-

lurned
-

a verdicl for the plaintiffs. Thia
was the last jury case of Iho term , and
that vo-day was discharged. Court then
adjourned unlil 4 o'clock in the after ¬

noon. At that time decisions were
rendered in several minor cases , and
the motion for an arrest of judgment in
the case of Byrd , convicted of grand
larceny , was sustained and the prisoner
granted a new trial. Court then ad-
journed

¬

until October 2U , at 10 o'clock-
a. . m.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. E. D. Patton ,
a well known young man of this city ,
was united in marriage with Miss Jo-
sephine

¬

, of St. Joseph , at the
Gorman Presbyterian church in the
laltcr city. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Iho Rov. Mr. Nesllo. The
newly wedded couple immedialoly took
the Iraln for Ihis cily , arriving hero
last evening. The groom isongagod in-
bus'ncss' in this cily , having filled up u
cozy homo at the corner of Second ave-
nue

¬

and Sixteenth streets. THU B
extends its heartiest congratulation !] .

Jarvis medical brandy the best *

AH republicans attending the Omaha
domonslralion IhU evening are ro-
qucslcd

-
lo moot at republican head-

quarters
¬

at 6:45: o'clock sharp. The
train will leave at 7:20.: Tickets for.
round trip 25 cents , good only on train
going west. Good to return on any
regular train. Everybody bo sure and
be on hand promptly , so that there will
be no delay in securing tickets.

All drujrglsts sell Jarvis medical
brandy.-

At

.

a meeting of the republican ward
committeemen yeslorday , J. F , Evana
was elected chairman for the ensuing
year. M. Do Great was elcetod commit-
tecman

-*

for the second product of Ul9
Fourth ward.-

C.

.

. M. ITarl went to Walnut la&t ovorv-
ing to deliver an address on the pollt-
Icull

-
issues of the day. Governor Lur-

rabeo
-

and W. J. Smith made the ad-
dresses

¬

of tbo ttHoruocu.

< '


